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Give that you ry be like llim and accounted worthy posed ta receive the Gospel, while seventy years later tire
ta receive Hie cornmendation at tire lest, Matt. 25 : 34-45. Jewish nation was scattered, neyer ta be re-consolidatcd as

The Main Lesson is Christian liberality "as treated a nation. Ilis Son-made " (Rev. 1 "born ") "lof a
above, wornan :" tire twofold nature ofijesus, Son af God, and Son

of man. Ernphatically Iis mon» Sffm, not as in verse 5 :
LESSN q.tirose who are sons by adoption " Under the law." Christ
LESSN 9.was subject to the law, moral and ceremonial -,as our repre-

June r, CHI ~ '~'" Gi :xr.sentative, H-e was under aIl its obligations, perfect in I-is
1884. CHR IIAN LIBERHTY. la-4 -6 observance Himnself, jet, for the violation of it by mankind,

GOLDEN~~~~~~~~ 'rx."tn atteeoei h n whose stead lHe appeared, lie had ta suifer its penalties.
liberty wh erewxith Christ has mnade yau f ree. IlRedeem: froin tire slavery and curses af tire law ta the
Gal: liberty of the adoption. " 1Might receive :" enter upon aur

inheritance as the sons af God, bcing adopted by Him.
Tm IE.-Written late in A. D. 57, or early in 5ô. Thus tirose wbo are enernies of God may by believing on
PLACE.-The place of writing cannat be exactly fixed. tire Lord Jesus Christ becorne tire children of God, and if

Somne have supposed at the close ai tire apostles stay at IlCirdren then heirs." Rom. 8: 14-17.
Ephesus ; others on the voyage (rom Macedonia ta Corirtrir Vers. 6, 7. IlBecause sons:" the indwelling of the
others, at Corintir. Spirit follows the adoption into God's tarnily, and tire Spirit

INTRODUCTION. -The Galatians were descendants ai one gives an assurance af sonship, s0 that we cry 'lAbba
branch af the great Celtic rnigration, whicir in the third Fatirer. " Wie get tire universality of tire blessing here, for
century, before Christ swept eastwards into Greece, and Jew and Gentile ; the Hebrew says : IlAirba," the Greek:-
eventually settled in parts af Asia Minor. A restless and " Fatrer." Sa these Galatian Gentiles had the proof in
warlike race, wben they were not engaged making excur. themselves tirat they were the sons ai God. " lServant:
sions in the territory of tireir neighbours on their own ac. REy. <'Bond-servant :" in bondage to tire law. - An
count, they were ready ta flght for any prince or people that heir :" RnV., " througb God :" which more correctly con-
would pay for t*,eir services. Galations are recorded ta have tinues the idea af verses 2, 4, 6, that tire gift and tire bless-
served ina d'e bor.y guard of Herod the G.'reat. Thr.re were ing are frorn tire Father.
numerous Jewish settiers in Galatia, but tire inhabitants Ver. 9, Having set forth the privileges given them
were mainly Gený;les, and rn their treatment of tire through God's grace, the apostle naw, ina vigcrous language,
Gospel mnessag~e exh*bited tire ciraracteristic instability of contrasts that into which they were willing ta be led.
their race. Tirey reautiy accepted the preaching ai Paul and IlWeak and beggarly elenrents :" REv., "lRudiments :" s0
becarne converts of Ch.;stianity, but with alraost equal called because of tire elernentary character of tire Jewish
readiness they seetm ta hra-,: listened ta the efforts of the dispensation, with its types and snaùows of something higher,
Jews who dwelt amongst them, m.d who would have made as if a scirolar should desire ta go b.,'k again ta tire alpha.
their faith little better than a degraded Judaism. To bet and pictures af bis cirildirood. Weak :" because they
counteract these hostile, perverting influences, and ta keep are utterly unable ta do for man what bis nature cries cut for.
the Galatians true ta thre Guspel, and Gospel liberty, tis " Beggarly -" as opposed ta the riches of the inireritance
epistie was written. The epistle stands closely connected which God iras given.
with that ta tire Romans, bath with respect ta topics and Ver. io. IlDay' :" as the Jewish Sairbatir and festival
phraseology. Taken together these episties present a full da-s af tire year* « Monrirs :", feasts of tire new moan.
exposition of Cb.ristianity as God's way af Salvation, and "4times :" tire festivals recurring at longer intervals than a
-especially of tbe relations whicir tire Law bears to the Gospel mntrasTbnclPeectadPui. Yar"

in that way.as tire commencement af tire ycar with tire montir Tisri.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.-Vr ."Trhir"repeated Sa far had tire Galitians been lead away, but had not

fram the last verse ai the preceding cirapter, and sirould be adopted Circumncision, although they 'vere in danger of s0
read in connection, irere those who can dlaimn the blessing 1doing. See chrap. 5 : 2, 3 ; 6 : 12, 13.
God bas promised. "lA child:" like an infant, one under full Ver. i i. Il Afraid ai you :" Paul ieared that if they were
age, a minor; wvitir us a young man is "af age " at twenty- S0 ready ta turn againi ta thre beggarly rudiments af iorrn
one, wiîir tire Romans it was at faurteen or seventeen. tirat tirey had no vital Christian principle, and tirat iris
ilDifferetir nothing :" as ta tire right ai controlling his own labrours amongst thern had been Ili vain.,
actions, ire may have tire rigirt ta a property, and even if Ve.2.'Basirnirnsyere"Imtemen
tire father be dead, it may be in iris possession, but ire cao- Ve.1.' eaI r- tna eae: mt ei
not legaily assert bis ownersirip ; if still a chlld ire is under tis, that, born a Jew, I bave cast aside tire bandage of
guardians, adbtieco rle.J ewish observances, and a Pharisee ai tire Pirarisees; I, an byther cotroled.became as a Gentile arnong Gentiles. IlYe bave nat

Ver. 2. Il Tutors-go%,ernors," Rav., ilguardians and inj-ured me :" REV. connects tbis with what follows, wvhich
stewards :" iris affairs are managed for him, not b>' h. roakes tire meaning quite clear.
'lTimne appointed:" by tire heir's fa:irer. Tire idea is tirat Ves[314 'Irfriyotrelsratirt"onrs
,ir fatber iras flxed a rime, for iris son to be ai fult age, 1firs-, visit, as rientianed ina Acts 16:. 6, ire had an attack, ai
and until tirat time iras put him under guardians. 1illness. Tis dre-, ta him tie syrnpatiry ai tire Galatians

Ver. 3, 'We:" reference especially ta tire Jews. -"Were and gave him the appartunity ta preacir Christ "lattre first."
chiîdren:-" tre jewisir economy was astateof religiausciid- lie irad oeen their twice ; iris second v.sit is narrated iui Acts
liood, tire Chrristian ai full spiritual manirood. "Iln bandage 18: 23, Ilmy temptation," REV, Ilthat wiricb was a ternp.
under tire elements " (Rax. Ilrîdiments ") "aio tire sorld:," tatian ta you:-" is l'trora in tire flesir :" 2 Cor. n12: z,
that is we irad ta learo tire rudim-ents, tire alphabet ai aur wbich was a temptation to tire Galatia',s ta despise him. It
faitir, just as instruction is given in tire worid by signs and was, perhaps, tis affliction wiricir led bis enemies ta speak
pictures. ai iris personal appearance as "lmean." Sa far froma des-

Vers. 4, 5.-"l FuLlness ai time ;" tire iltime zppointed "i prsing bina for tis, they received hm "las an anget :" aone
ai ver. 2 ; tire time wirich God irad fixed upon in 4-lis ii- of Gud's bright and perfect messengers, nay, even as in
nite wisdom. Speaking from a human standpoint, it would wiro is Lard ai angels, "lChrist jesus, " Himself.
appear as if tire time was indeed tire ilfulness ai rime " for Ver. 15. "Where-blessedness :" REv., IlGratulation
tire Gospel ; events irad made tire people raucir more dis- af yourselves :"in tireir first receptian ai tire Gospel, tirey


